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By Vincent J. Biunno 

GLIDU'G over western rails is one 
of the most unique lounge cars 

e\er to operate on American rai l
roads. fL is a passenger car in exterior 
resemblance only, with its rare in
terior affording somet·hing rail trav
elers ha,·e never before experienced. 
Functioning as a coflce shop and 
lounge unit, with both snack and 
regular meal sen·ice, the car is deco
rated to the fine.~l detai l lo resemble 
a typically western ranch house. 

:-:ewly built for the Great North
ern Railway hv :-\ CF' Sr. Charles. 
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"The Ranch,'' as the car is called, 
operates daily between Ch icago and 
the "'est Coast as a part of the Ie
equipped Empi1·e Ruilder. Each of 
t.hc fi,·e identical su·camliners which 
make up the Empire Builder has a 
"Ranch" car as pan of its equip
ment, with a sixth one in sen ice on 
irs companion train, the Western 
Sttrr. 

Coach and sleeping ca1· passengers 
on the new, dazzling Empire Bu!lde1 
will be [asci natecl by the spiTi t and 
color or I he O ld West, which is rc-
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fleeted ('\en in the >mall est decOI·a
thc detail., of "I he Ranch." The car 
walh ar<• finbhcd in grooq~d oat... 
board'; 1 he\ were sand-blasted and 
stained gra' to heighten the rw.tic 
cl[cct of hadng been weathered. Ver
tical and hori10ntal peeled cedar 
logs, which have been polished and 
sta ined a dark red to simulate a cor· 
r <tl gate or fence, ~cpara t e the coffee 
.,hot>· dining <tnd lounge sections. 

Silhoucued sign~ of hand.forged 
'lwedi.,h iron, which in cattl~men\ 
parlamc would denote a ranch called 
"C·Bar·:"' ;· .,, mbolize the car name. 
Incidentalh, the C.reat .\.onhern ha., 
registered the "G-Bar-X" brand. 

Fhtorc.,cent lighting is all indircn 
a n<l concca lrd in oak beams, in the 
coflce .,hop 'ICCtion, to avoid con fl ict 
wi 1 h 1 he rustic d l cct of the car. A ntl 

in the low ceiling 'ection of the 
lounge, light is proYidcd b\ two hall· 
lantern.,, on which the Indian "Ill· 
hoi of friendship. rwo O'O\o;cd arrow>. 
i' 'ct in the metal frame. The hi,totic 
Cotlllll) o! great I ndian 11 ibe'>, powt·r
htl trading companies. !carle" trap· 
pt:r., <lllcl e'ploren j, a part of thc 
L rai 11 \ route. 

Patrons of the ;,nack bar, in t he 
mfl('e .,hop section or "The Ranrh," 
:1n• confronted with a huge mural 
mounted above the lunch conntct. 
I he 'i:-.teen-foot dccorath c piece 

hring' back Old \\' e,t mcmoric~ in 
the fotm of a ;'\fontana roundup 
,<<'nt' of the late eightie,. ~\t'n the 
coffee urn setting before the mural 
i' wt:..,tcrn: it i> fashioned in the 
'hapc of a chuck wagon coflt:c pot. 
Wtnpl<:lc with spouL and handl<'. 

Enjoying a snack at the counter in coffeo shop section of "The Ranch," this traveler 
sits before tho hugo 16-foot mural. cer'ltral decorative piece in this part of the cor. 



uProtty as a picturc11 aptly describas the interior of this obsarvotion .. Joungo car now in ser
vice on tho "Empire Builder." Loungo soction of the car is separated from observation room 
by wing partition of carved glau and red birch Formica. Five of these observotion~lounge 
cars were built for the re~equipped "Empire Builder/' ond on extro one for the "Western Star." 

To enhance d1e caltle cou nlr> 
theme of the car, famous old l\'Ion
tana brands have been used profuse
ly. Fastened to venical posts on either 
side o[ 1 he coffee shop parlition are 
two crossed branding irons, hand 
forged Imm Swedish iron. Even the 
ash stands are hand forged fro m iron, 
copper and bront.e. 

As a rcl iel !rom the ranch and cat
Lie theme, a 10uch of lnd ian motif i.> 
added. T he floor iJattcrn is a Black
feel lndian design; drapes and cur
tains wi th 'tripes o [ brown, green 
and beige are reminiscent of J ncl ian 
colors. 

T he cei li ng, instead of curving at 
the sides, as in mosL cars, is shaped 
l ike a ranch house roo[ and paimcd 
br ight yellow 10 ~ i ve a warm. cheer
ful dfect. 
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i\latching the side walls, t.he oak 
[u rni Lll re is fi njshed in the same 
weathered gray. The remain ing 
chain.. banqueLte seats and coffee 
~hop ~wol s are u pholstcrcd in e ither 
ciaJ·k red leather or pinto pony colors. 

Aside from the western-type caJ·s, 
the all -new EmpiTe Builder is made 
up of a galaxy of lux11r ious cars also 
buil t by ACF at its St. ChaJ·lcs, Mo., 
planl. Six din ing car>, six coaches, six 
dorm ito!')'· baggage, and six obscrva-
1 ion-lounge cars were de l iYered. Five 
of each or these new rars have gone 
into the Empi·re Builder, with one of 
each in se1·vice on i LS com pan ion 
1 rain, the H1eslem Stm·. 
A~ rich ag1·icultural, mining, caule 

and lumber empires pass in intimate 
view. Great Northern passengers are 
a fl ordtxl a spaciom glimp~e of the 
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pa~'i ng \t<:ncry through the view
filled window\ of the dining car. Ac
c:ommol.hHing thirty-si.x persons for 
meals, tht.; car also has a kitchen sepa
rated b\ a fO\cr, and at the steward's 
end of tht car there are lockers and a 
desk proddt•d with both loudspeaker 
and microphone. 

!-rom comfortable scats in the fin
C\L modern coad1es, EmjJire Builder 
pa~sengers ride over the glistening 
rails o£ Great 1\"onhern's main line 
through three time zones, O\er two 
major mountain ranges, along the 
border of the nation's third largest 
national park, and through the long-

''Now this brand means" ... A youthful trave le r on the "Empire Buildor11 

lea rns about livestock brands in the w ostorn motif of 1'The Ranch" - tho 
cofloo shop-lounge car, built by ACF. Th e car' o lounge section se ats 18; 
tho coffee shop accommodate s 12 a t the tables and 14 ot the counte r. 
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est railwa) l tm nel in the \·Vestern 
Hemisphere. Beauty is a keynote 
withja the car, too, especially with 
1 he a tu·active bulkheaus of etched 
~ tainless ;tee! panels. Between the 
main comparl mem and the men's 
lounge there is a small area for the 
conductor, provided with a desk and 
swi,·el chair- a novel twist in coach 
cons tnt ctio11. 

The traveler embarking at Chi· 
cago finds comfort and relaxation 
<tlllid the lLL"XUl')' of the observaLion 
lounge. This cal' is divided into three 
principal sections- an observation 
and lounge unit, bar and utilit )' area, 
and a sleeping section of three room
e ttes. The plentiful window space 
provides ample viewing for all o[ the 

eighteen people which the observa
t ion room can acconmwdate. There 
is a comfor table upholstered settee at 
the sellli-ellipLical end o[ the car a11d 
a variety of other chairs ranging [rom 
banqucue scats LO double seuee;. Sep· 
arating the observation room lrom 
the lounge is a wing partition. A 
well-equipped service bar and card 
tables are additional aids for the 
westem trave ler's pleasure in this 
car. 

Pleasant crew quarters aboard the 
dormitory-baggage cars are also 
won.hy o[ note. Aside from a thirty
foot baggage compartment at one end 
of the car, there is a crew section 
which accommodates twenty-one men 
in the main dormjwry. This consists 

Each of the six coaches built for the Great Northern Railway',- streamliner, "Empire 
Builder,'' by ACF can accommodate sixty persons. Ample leg space is provided with ad .. 
justoble foot rests and reclining secats, insuring g reater comfort to the coach pQnenger·s. 
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Graot Northern patrons riding the re .. equippcd streamliner "Empire Builder" 
wilf flnd dining a pleasure amid the cheery atmosphere of this toste·fully doco· 
rated dining cor. Six of these cars were built by ACF for the Great Northern. 

of seven sections of th rec-Lier bunks. 
[n 1he steward's bedroom, in the same 
end of the car, are lockers, a ward
robe, and a fold ing washstand . The 
car even includes a shower bath, en
closed by a curtain. 

.\ t 8 :00a.m. of the third day-45 
hours a ncl2,2 l 1 m iles out of Chicago 
-the Em.ph-e Builde1· Tolls imo its 
western terminal of Seattle. Largest 
seapor t on l'uget Sou nd, Q ueen C ity 
of the Pacific Nortlnvest, gateway to 
Alaska and 1 he Orient. Seattle is a 
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metropolis oi over 500,000 persons. 
Although Seaule marks the end o[ 

the memorable journey for travclcn 
on the Emph·e Builde1·, ror the train 
itself i t means just enough breathing 
time {or a check, clean-up, and 
cl1ange of crew. For at 3:00p.m. this 
same clay, fresh again and spaTkling 
clean. the streaml iner is al l poised for 
the rewrn 1 r ip across the con ti nem 
to Ch icago, bringing comiort and 
pleasant tTaveli11g to the western rail 
patron . 
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